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Wasiortoa Letter.

From our regular correspondent.)

WasIIIX;ton Feb. 3, 1K.
The great Congressional fight is

now fairlv on, and the detnocn.tic

Anns Li5do:n frisi tb t M ivor of Torro-ent poHlj'al history, accompanying their ,
I heir present ottl rages in Congress, it

talk with wich emphatic expressions of J w;;, for theirdiendisb fire! Ah,THURSDAY. FEB. s CALL 01T T. F. Y0U1IG.
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fellow conn try men, we have fallenof settling among the exponents of anti-uegrois-

.etc., Jn time, however, the
certain few though influenltai owtspoUea

hnf, Qt jlie , o itriliti ic th P ''
lishe I Story thU Hilcott ha 1 been liv ing
i t tin H Vn i of th j l itter's narent.s in
Ti rra'a.a a . T l ; M i v ar st ite i i :i hi idiiitjh th.it Sile jtt U i l never been i:
th vtOw;i an n prja nam i 1 Taei-biu- lt

resided there.

upon hard lines. Bat for the patience members of the House nr.-- battling no-Mf'- tli

Iferiaokit in f!n.!.rrps th. ! blv for the right of having a cjde of

4itonal Kotice.

Owing to illness the editor of this
paper hss Itfen unable to gire it Ins

parson I attention for more than 11
Hales adopted for the government ofnarrow -- mind eft people wiHeec the poor

policy of intruding the wrongs of the
He carries a GOOD STOCK of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, fcs.

GROCERIES of the Best Quality, and all lmids, can lc M at Franlv Youngithe House before going any furtherscenes enacted there would most likely
lead to riotT if not t something worse.mouth, but be is gratified to knowl with legislation, and they have in can- -Soutbupon the attention of would-b- e

settlers, and the obstacle will be removed.
The liberal-minde- d southerner will have Store at the LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

Great is Mammon! Let us k.ep cool ; cus determined to stajid by their guusthat its patron haye-- sustained no loss
the floor aud then we shall see still great

it. bis place having been well ruled heads under these try iug ordeals, but to the bitter end Uf course they re-

let us not loose our hold nport the vital cognize the fact that if the republicanser progress for tbe town ami country

COURT CALENDAR
For February Tmm Row-

an Superior Oourt, 1 890,
Hon. W. 3X. SIIII?I, .Tndsfo
I?rojBitltnjj-- ,

fcr Mr. C. G. Yiele and o other
The incongruity of the statements f succeeu in ineir iiibeuiiou oi seating

FrasU Fiuits and Vegetables always on hano

Truly,

T. F. YOUNG.
McCriiWNS Corner, Main Street.

question the abolishment of the
WAB TARIFF. 1appears by a contract of the two para

graphs. The first is obviously the
all the republican contestants before
the fules are adopted they can thcu
adopt any sort of rules they may de-

sire, but they will have a hard time be
PARTIES.

plain truth, and the writer was so much Tk$ Origin --of Slavery in the Uaitel
States. Thubsday, Fkbkvaby 90th, IS90.fore they do it. With all of bpeakerimpressed by it that it was set down

without malice. But in the next he R7WAN tOUHTY In the Sitpesiob
C'uvut.Senator Ingalls in his recent speech ' llms ,,;,f.ur deci-io- ns it took them 9 Boy den and White, vs.

l- -
rue and Correll. WANTEDfalls into the old strain, sung by all

Irieed who prefers to be unknown,
Kor i the editor yet able to resume
fcis duties as heretofore but is pleased

sto announce that Mr. T. K. Brnoer
Jfep kindly consented Jo assist in the
jtiitorial department, giving so much

of his leisured time from otlier duties
pa he ean spare, until a more perma-

nent arrangement shall render it un-

necessary.
The editors disability is known to

jnany of its patrons, but this notice
jinder the circumstances is deemed fit--

11 Clamnce W. Murphy, vs.
J. S. McCubhiu.Yankeedom, "boc.al equality for the

. Alice L. Earnheart, Plaintiff,
, against

Nathaniel Kamheart, Julius Earnhenrt
Turner lkruh ai t, liorenzo' Eju1 w'

Negro!" Does he want it? It is
doubtful if the Negroes will tolerate it. I Daniel I'iin heart. Laura Shnpiim nUi

--o-

in the Senate allowed a little truth to .three days to get the contested elec-getou- r?

without knowing it. What tions case of Smith against Jackson
he said is known to all conversant with tl?e. IItmse- - The

; .. . verv exciting, and the most dramatic
history, but it is never alluded to now- - l

floorfrequeut on tie
a-d- ays up North, in fact, it is consider-- j (l tj,e ioUS4.. "Stand by your guns,'
ed "obsolete." But Ingalls got it cfEjis what ex-Spea- ker Randall wrote from
and it sounds fresh enough to be en-- his sick-roo- m to tbe democratic caucus,
tirely-ne- w. Hear him: I Kepresenative Bynum , f Indiana, but

: voiced the sentiment of his democratic
" Slavery ret iretl from the valleys of mn .n - uv'..,,

There is no more pronounced opposi
tion to "recognizing the social equality

12 M.XJBcan, vs.
J. A. Clodfelter.

14 A. C. Dunham, vs.
The It. & I). It. It. Co.

16 VanWyck & Vielc, vs. .

22 i & D. It. R. Co.
j Fannie Williams and others, vs.
' J. A. C. Blackmeraud others.

of the Negro" iu the South than in
The name of every man in

Western North Carolina who
has timber lanA improved and

ner nunr.H-- n nry Miupmjr, Ida Farn.heart, Walter Kamheart, ai.d Thomas
Karn heart, Defendants.

; PKOC'EKDIKO FOE iHJWKR.

It having Lccn made to n j tr.r that
N il l.ai.iel Earnheart, Turner Ban luart
and Lon uati Eari.beurt are onreideiit

the North. In truth, the Negro is not
jtintf as showing the real condition asl

unimproved, farm lands, townthe Merramic, the Connecticut, and the ? i,, lu c..bN Uva f.they may have any relation to the in-

terests of the paper.
J. J. Uruxer.

l,.t8 ami properties for ile. We i
" !tc,Z &

2G.I inaii," a newvpypi r puhlished in i:i.v:m
county, fcr six successive weeks, i.otiiv-i- n

the sjiid non-- u sidi nt defendants, to
appear before the Clerk of the Mij oiior
Court of Kowan county,"at his if&ee iii

Jlie Horthern Idea.

Friday, February, 21st, 1SLK).

H. D. A. E. IiiLiia, vs.
Henry W. Pet hel.
Cornelius Kenter, vs.
'Tobias Kesler.
J. Q? Foreman, vs.
Jesse Pless.
Charles B. Can up, vs.
V. L. Austin.

fHI pOOB XEOp-T- p DUILT ASHEYILLE?

Hudson to the Potomac and southward ; u"" - "v ' "", .
by the operation of social, economic and- id more than any man on this floor
natural laws, and not through the supe- - j parliaments'.ry rules and practice. You
rioi morality of those who defended thoj may consumate what yxubave uuder-Uuio- n

aguinst the assauUft of treasoti hakeii. You have the power backed
I am f1ftggJSr flor this Housebvaim b on the ofancestors held

in
v--

AAA Men have tneit to eensunuttea century.
The conscience of Xew England never such preeeding before. Atjlie hour

was thoroughly aroused to the immoral- - of midnight a Federal judge made a
ity of African slavery until it ceased to ntling whieh perpetXtatetl the republi-b- e

profitable, and the North did otj t itt r but his name is
final V determine to destroy tho system ' 1

! nSotten ; and more than that.until convinced thai its continuance ".

recognized socially either North Or

South, and never will be. So fat as
yeknow the sentiment of the Negro
raeetf the South, such recognition is

riot sought; they as well as the whites
know that the races do not belong to-

gether socially, and in this respect the
negro has more u horse sense " than all
Yankeedom seems to possess. The
Negro claims equal accommodation
for equal money on the public carriers.
He should have it. If he wants to ride

first claws,", accommodate him. We

Halisi u:y, on the 28lh day of FtlHuarv28
IN! 0. and answer the complaint wlih h w
tib-- in the office of said Clerk,

- Qne of twp tilings is as certain as
jiiath, or taxes: either the people of

the North, habitually, with malice and
29

must have bottom prices, full,
clear and eorjeTlescriptions.

Persons willing to luy, sell
or rent properties will find it to
their interest to write to or
call on

McCUBBINS A REISNER,

E2AL SSTAfE AGSK7S,

SAUSIICUY, X. C.

. j Marie L. Smith, vs.J1 hi. P. Smith.rancor, Ujiiik meanly of the people of

South and try to belittle and hu

Jai.uarv 11 lb, LS!K. ,

J W. IIORMI, Clerk
Superior Court, Boa an tomity.

; j

CCHISSICITE'S CAL2

r L,

threatened not onlv their industrial in-- i this proceeding is :n Keeping witn tne' 1 " a
dependence but their politiral supremmiliate them as a matter of pnuciple, practice ol your party is m Keeping

with vour action when you stole theacy.or thejf kuow more of the truth than do not believe he rides M first class to
Presidency. XXX You have come
forward. You have usurped power.mnoy white passengers, or to intrude Near Holman, Ind., last Thursday,

socially." In fact, it is not his fault. ( You liaYe mutilated the record of the: TlmmsiH Hrnridl s:iw nn :nrl of
The f public carrier " should provide
him first class accommodation and ex

House in order to c.rrr out tne im-
mense size hovering over the farm ofa. . i bests of the chairman of the repuuli--,

.L.bn Kane, and arming himself with a c.m nntjOIm committee to turn out.
rifle started to bag

.
the bird. His three j the Representatives of the jeiple l.-c-

i . n l l t II it.i. this floor. XXX Now

clude the whites. The Georgia law
CHRISTMAS

Is past, and ire hare

COSE MWH TO BUSINESS.

now requires public carriers to provide seats on
equal but separate apartments for the

Jamex-O- . Ritchie, vs.
The It. k 1). it. It. Co.
Thomas .I. Sumner, vs.
James M. Leach aud others.

Nan-Ju-ry Ca-:- s.

Saturdav, Febbcary, 22d, 1S90.

It. Pearson and Ji.hn M. Cloud, vs.
A. II. Boden and others.
Columbia V. Bayden, vs.
N. A Boydeu and others.
U. J. Willis, vs.
U. A. Burroughs.
B. Coates and others, vs.
John Wilke.--- .

Columbia V.-Boyd- cn, vs.
A. II. Boyden and others.
Jiihh McCoruiick, vs.
Alii on Overcash.
Allison Overcash, vs.
John McCurmick.
Culp & 0,'hsby, vs.
S. Jl. Stafford!

races, and this law should be universal
proceed in this matter: but in the lan-irna- ge

of the immortal Einmttt we
propose to dispute every inch of
ground, burn every bh.de of grass, and
the last iiitrcncltmeiit of libertv shall

throughout the South, as that is about
Hie only real " tete-a-te- te " meeting we

VALUABLE BILL mm
Tn pursuance of n uwhiincnt ofihe Sa--

Ie4-io-
r Court, t)btidiml irt3 the "''ispecial '

proceeding entitltd C. W. Slew aw. Ida
3iiller nnd others:, nuniust Nannie Miller
Jecobs and Ernest iiiller, 1 vill sell at
the Court- - House door in Salisbury, on
Motiduy, the 17th; day ( February ,189ft,
at publie ailctioQ to the highest bidder, a
tract of land lying on Ciune Creek", in
Rowan county, and known as "Miller's
Hilt, cimtaining tX)0 acres (iwo haadred
acres.) uiljoining tht-- hinds 'of Jesse
Klu:iz James Trexlcr soid Others, a moral
particular description of which is giveq
iu the petition filed iu said cause.-T- Iii

prtperiy --is sitlfeito three niiles froiu Sa-
lisbury, on the Jbinh Kerry road, ami
coin. rises a good iw.-stor- y dvellin
house, si ml rdo one of the best known
irist uTills in the county. "A pail7f tli
land i in eul'.ivation, and ile leniainder
is covered Av'uh valuable timber.

Terms of Sale : Oae-tbir- d cash, ami
the balance in 12 m Miihs. Interest on
deferred payment at S i er cent.

C. W. isTKWAttTi- - J

Jan. lo, 1S!0. Cotuinisoncr,

of the South enjoy of this much moat

hey pretend, and willfully, deliberately
falsify and pervert such truth to the

of the people of the South,
?jndice

no subject so much perverted
and SO dishonestly treated by the aver-

age man in the North as that of the
negro. For instance, the American
Cultivator, of Boston, says:

M The proposition of some southern
Senators to rid the country of the race
problem, by exporting all the colored
population to Africa, is impracticable on
many grounds. There are between
7,090,000 and 8,000,000 of African or
partly African descent in the United
states. Of course they can not be expell-
ed from the country without their con-
gest. That would be a barbarism agairsl
which the whole world would revolt.
The negroes are a home loving race, and
their home is tbi country-- , not the Africa
from which their ancestors generations
ago were rudely torn. The race problem
ts not nearly so diflicult as many south-
erners think. The trouble is not that the
negro is black, but that he is rude and

neducated. The southern States that
are doing most to educate the colored

ed phase of life.
Who built Asheville? This "corres (5

pondent who longs for social equality

nogs iouoweu nun. a weii-Hiiu- eo sma
brought the eagle down wounded in

the wing.- - Howell attempted t gather
him up, but retreated rapidly" - before
the fierce resistance of the bird, al-

though assisted by three dogs. The
bird attempted to " carry the war into
Africa" by following and attacking
Howell, but failed on account ol his
crippled condition. With the assist-

ance of more men the bird was finally
captured and taken to Howell's home,
but the eagle had to be shot three times
before lie could be handled. Hp died

after being in "captivity three d ays.

Howell then cut him up and divided
his wings and talon among the neigh

(?) gives the credit for the .wonderful

We intend to sell goods cheap-

er from the 1st dav of January
to tlto 1st day of March, 1800,

than they have ever been sold in
Salisbury, in order to make
room or our Spring Stock.

growth of Asheville .to the influx of

be our grave1
Ex-Speak- er Carlisle is now engaged

in draw'iig up an address to the public
in justification of the action Of the
democrats of the House in resisting
Speaker Reed's usurpation. There is

also talk of making a test case in or-

der to have the Supreme Court decide
upon the constitutionality of Mr. Reed's
actions.

Many republicans openly condemn
Reed's conduct, and at least two mem-

bers of the Cabinet Blaine and Rusk
are known to be opposed to it. The

new northern blood. This is not true.
Asbcville is a true exponent of North of M.vtiio Co.rl andIn the matter

others.10
Carolina enterprise pluck and energy.

13
0,(X)

5 IK I

A pood broan shoe for
JSS.UI Suits for

llovs' suits from ?1.5() to

N'unrod Dobbin, vs.
(Jeo. W. Rex.
II. M. J'ineSj vs.
Frank lb own.
Tobias Kesh r, vs.
John M. Uvereash.
(i. M . Tjove, vs.

Its' hotels and public buildings, its fac-

tories and industries, its improved and
modernized surroundings are the work
pf southern grains and money. True,
since tb,e place has bsen set on its
its feet and baa prospered, uorthern

people are settllug the race problem iu 4.4KI sMi of mmbors as trophies, fie measured 7 feettqe only practicable way.'
Has the Cultivator forgoltoifthe part 4 inches from tip to tip. .His talons If vou have the hard cash and Py virtue of a decree- - of the Snjx rior

I'niirl if I .' i m .i u i . i I v in 1 ho ":is( i if Mwprp 7 inebps broad and his claws 1 V

Jniin M Oveieash.played by New Englai.d in bringing

democratic benators are aiding the
members iu the House in every way
possible.

The Pres'dent and Secretary Noble
are great! v alarmed over the condition
ofaff-iirsi- Oklahouiu and anxious
that immediate action shall be taken

want a!! tl:i:ig in our line don't c. liuftywAdnr'r oi Vtvidieii proddi
I. II. C. Shuford vs. iliHtM a;ain!l IHiVtd Kn.ib'y, and others,.fk Negro to America? Has itforgct-fc- m

that the kid-nappi- ng o the Negro fail to call on us, as we will give
ia bw native jungles was the work of yon more for your money than

Annie J?hutord.

James Foster and other-- , vs.
John Henderson and o.bers.
J"hn A. Boydeh, vs.
W. T. Linton.

on the Oklahoma town-Hi- e bill, which ,

has alrendr p issed t !ie Hotise, also thej?v England merchantman? Surely, von fivar h;i'o lnf:4n.v ofatal j nek Note the self-righteo- us 33
entiag in this; Of course they, ean

I will sell at the-- Court Itoiiso Uvor in
Salisbury, at pubflisiuciiotj, ou loudav,
the 'M by t f Febmary, liS'tKJ, one traet
ofbiiHlitt M or trail township. a!jiiiuii
the Ha nds of Mn. Kliabf. ii Unxlily,
..iv-'- s trodiy, Ucoijie VVlton, Henry
Wi?ti:iitis and others, U injj tine ImlhI on
wliwh blephu lboddy formerly fvahlta1
f tniaiiiiiij: I It) .on.

ftrms (ne.--i hinl eash, and h bal-aac-

in twelve mouths with intrrrfl from
dav of sale.

This ;;Qih dav of December. tSKJ.
m. c. litrrv

II: Adinini.-tra!o-r.

Kespect fully,

D. R. JULIAN & Co.
3S

4U

men have come in, and are now taking inches in length. It was the largest
a hand; but it a unfair, verr, to give , i :lK eagle ever shot iu the Unitc.1 States.
them the credit of making Asheville immt
whAtitis. Probably no agency us Dr. Talamgc called on Dr. Kings-accomplish- ed

more than the enterpri-- -
mirJ "graaa o'.l mm," Mr. Gladstone,

ing and eicellent newpipers which ftt Harirardeh Castle on Friday last,
have labored there so faithfully and so" the 2Hh insL He was received very
long far the comnjon weal. cordially by the r, and the

-
fcwo gentlemen had a long talk on

in Congress. KgiouJ polit.cU qilcstion,. Mr.
The disgraceful scenes enacted in tire Gladstone said: "Talk about questions

present Congress of the United States 0f the d.iy. there is but one question;
would reflect odium upon the partici- - ail(l tlmt is the Gospel. It can and will
pants in a negro corn shucking! An correct everything needing correction.
Indian war dance over the bowed form All men at the head of great move--
of some paleac, defenceless captive, themettte are Chsistuui men. During
would be respectabje and orderly in mnnv vp irs r wa th n. .,,:liet t w

The Com. Town of Falisburv, vs.
S C. Fralry.

Wilson Kesler, vs.
f. B. Rosier and others.
Monday, Fkisuuauy, 21th, lS'.'O.

Stats Dxhot

bill providing for a territorial frm f

goreriiraent for Oklahoma now pend-

ing in both House and Senate.
It is expected that the Hcu e com-

mittee on refrrn in the civil sen ice
will to-il- ay set a cVe for beginning the
investigation of the civil' service c

Secretary Windom is said to be very
ninnli ebafrined at the omiositiou al- -

l SENT) YOU II

ev W expelled from the conntrywith-- t
their own consent That would be

t barbarism against which the whole

WrA would revolt." That is laugh;
fjble! Nobody in the South wants tp
arpeHhem nmny ut our people would
regard their going as n pajainity yet
the eipressien basely insinuates that.
he South is encouraging such a course.

such a proposition em i noted from a
southern Senator, it was most likely to
provide means for the promotion of

SECOND WEEK. vilviin0 Sale of House and Lot!Tu:ay, Feuruary 25iK, ISL'0. I i Sit&J iU iiU.
rea(v Jereloped to his silver bill, and
Mr. Harrison has become so badly
frightened at the outlook that he h s

chauifed his mind itlmtit sending a
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

special message to the Congress in lis TO THE-- -comparisorr with wt acrogant, unr brought into association with sixty
Court of Rowan county in the cum- - of

JauicH Foster and other ttfrtdtist Ij n S.

11 ciiderson. Trustee, ami others, 1 will

sell at the Court lluiise door in Salisbury
on Mondny, the 17th day of February,

favor.
Secretary Rusk has received from
troiie a large consigment of silk- -

IT Ml I 11.-1- - 1.1. UIATPUM All 18;X), at public auction, a house ami-lo- t iu
l he North Ward of I he town of Salif-lmrv-,worm ejijs. tie win uisiriuiuiurin

I'lizabeih Herman, vs.
James l. iiennan- -
Chales F. Alwell. vs.

X The 11. & D. 11. Ii. Co.

E. A. Holmes, vs.
R. J. llol'ues and others.

In the call of the Calendar any ease

nut reached aud disposed of on I he day
a;puiiiied will be calie I on the next day
in preference .to cases set for thaV day.
Witnesses will not be roq 'ired to attend
until the day appointed for the cne in

which they are subp?ned. Nonjury

on the corner of Fulton and Libertyfree of charge to raise mik wornts.
streets, now occupied hy J. 51. Hartt,
and known as lite Foster htaiftC and let. -

He will also furnish lauiks of in si rue-lio- n

in siik culture to applicants for Off

pnncipteu autocrat who -- pretends to m;lster miudSi aud aH but flve of then,
preside over the House of Repreaent,, wen Christians. Mv onlv hope for
hves. Reed, backed uR by the solid the world is in bringing the human
Republican majority iu the House- -. mid into contact with the Divine
incluliiig the Hepubltcaga from tlrs reVelation,"
State has undertaken the most unfair. .
unparliamentary, audacious and unjust "Money is the - root of all eyil."
procedure ever enacted in a legislative The preservation, of the tariCf pours
body in morica. To pronounce it gold into the coffers of the North,
revolutionary is mild praise. His nsur-- The Democratic party calls for reform;
nation mid abuse of the authority f it d, uies the necessitv for continuring

T his lot fronts ahout 100 feet on Fulu--

voluntary migration among the Ner
groe. Has. the Qqltivatqr forgotten
tbe words of the gifted Grady so truth-
fully uttered in Boton? rjas it for-

gotten the exclusion of the Mongolian
from America? Is it not a higher
fype of mau than the Negro? Has it
forgotten the routing and robbing of
he Indian, the rightful qwuer of

American soil? Is not the Indian a
higher type of man than the Negro?

them. street and runs hack lo Jackson stud.
Terms: One-third- ., eashj onc-thirrtj- ti

six months ami the balance in twelveJ. M. PATrOlT, Jr., Lessee.
Ex-Senat- or Piatl. of N. Y., p lid

Washington an unexpected visit last
week, atid all I he republican politicians
are cudgelling their brains to di covei

months with interest at eiht per cent.

will lr hetird accordin-- r to the eon- - Jauuarv l)th, 1SSK).

JOHN 8. HENDERSON,-Com- 'r
and Trustee.of the eourt at any time during

c term. J. M. IIOKA1I. C. C.ins poaiuon as speaker is not onlyJu measure only resorted to in time of
revolutionary, but is calculated and it., w ir to increase tine revenue. The CuMe in all ils AppatMls. KGRTH CAROLINA I In the Superior

CQUHTY Court, Jan--27, rsoo.
tended to force.a rupture. It is the llenublican nartv cannot live without J. A. C. lllaekmer. Executrix of Lukedaring and deaperate laat struggle cf L; it is the esseiice of their policy and -- o-

(Jan it point to a parallel when two
races so distinct the highest and low-

est types in the scale have lived in
each relations as those which to-d- ay

characterize the situation in all this
Southland? Verily, verily not. Then
why not, iu the name of truth, treat

ne republican party to gain a breatfc, forma a foundation of financial strengiU
J.iJ ii i i ... - J i : l '

what brought him here.
Representative. Diddle of Soul I.

Carolina has a bill -- before the Qonw

committee on the election of President
and Vice-Preside- nt which proviJes fo
two Vice-Presiden- ts. In argaing in

favor of his bill. Mr. Diddle stated
that his United States has been with-

out a Vice President twcnt.y-Hv- t

years during its iu hundred of exis-

tence,
Senator's Vance and Hampton spoke

on the race question last week in replv

to the ree it speech o! Senator Ingnlh
. . . . ..I i ; i. a .in. a ti.

Evkuy Variety of Printijto Dpxing speiijrocnange its position and and centr alized oolitic tl force at
introduce other phases into politics; to the s.-a- t of Federal iroTemiuent. Such Wiru Neatness and Dispatch.

it ii- - . . . "uire tne pniuic eye trom the crying ;l policv is dangerous and threatens
-- o-

inratny or tna uay the perpetuation the liberties of our people.
'of the war tarwf. That is it; to di- - - .

Bill Heads.

he people of the South with some det
gree of fairness and give them credit
tor what they have dune to make the
Negro whutdie is to-da- y. But they

Blackmcr, dee'd,

R. J. Holmes, Holmes W. Rcid and othcA

Proceed inj for me of reahtstitte f',r
Pari if 'on.

Holmes W. Rcid, one of thedefeinliinU
above named, is hereby notiflctl to appesf
at the office of the Clerk-o- f the SupnH
Court of said county in Salisbury on tW

10th day of March, 1890, and answe r or

diinuT to thccomplaiut: filed in tbe alor
stated proceedings, and that if he fail

to do, the plaintiff' will apply to the

Court for relief demanded in tho co-
mplaint. J. 11. UORAU, Clerk
ludSfc.' Snj erior Court Rowin eount)..

vext ana oivorce tne m un issue trom The riotous r,r.!f reclines v. hich took
Letter Heads;

Note Heads,
State:ents,

the minds of the people and thus f in IK. i..,cf xtrrh on tlie same snojeei. axi. ni'i glasshave a way of seeing throurh
darkly. covertly induce them to cease their disgrace to our country. It would be Envelopes,efforts to remove an irwji'RT iicalo. xU'' 4i. u....3

Pamphlets,Again, a corespondent a New
Englander visiting and Writing from

the recipient of a very handsome bas-

ket of roses, attached tovhich was a

card with the following iuscriptiott:
"To the H'n. Z. B. Vance, the honor-
able, faithful and impartial detendei
of the welfare of the sons of Haiu.- -

Ilepresentative McAdoo, of Nen
Jersey, things nis resoliition pnnriditig

Posters,
Dtxlgers,Asheville to the Fittslield, Mass., Euyle

says:

- ncn-e- i liir oenei nic 1 ii.-c-
,

IXIQTtitocs war tax !L It is done to should disband than to have it repeated
inflame sectiomd hatretl, arouse dead such scenes would be more, in keeping
issue arid if possible betray 'Democrats, at a prize ring than in the halls at
under high provocation, to be guilty of Washington.
some rndiscretion which may become a
happy slogan to be shouted from the Senator Vance delivered a fine, speech

Cards,
Tags,

" Socially, Asheville has manv ideas

JENKS' DBEAJI.
Jcnks had a queer dream the other night.

Ho thought he saw a prize-fl&hte- re ring, and
in the middle of it stood a doughty little
champion who met and deliberately knocked
over, one by one, a score or more of big,
burly-lookin- g fellows, as they advanced to
the attack. Giants as they were in size, tho
valiant, nlirmv iimviil more than a match for

ingvharucteristies. The true aotilhern
for lbe holdinir of Presidential ai:Uspirit uf hospitality imbues tho' atmos- -
Conrressional elections on I he thirdpnere ot society throughout, and stran

Kera to the place are Velcoraed with :

Executrix Kotico. j

Having qualified as executrix of t"0

will of K. I. Lipe, deteasrn?, late of Ko

an county,, uU persons having eLum

agaiust his estate mr.st prifent ,,;t.?
me for pavmcut t u. cr Leluix-- the
day of Ieccmbt r, IbtO, and tl pei 'i
indebted to said estate must make uuir.

Tuesday of October would accomplish them, ft was all so funny that Jcnks woke,
t, laiio-hini- ' He accounts for the dream by

.... t w next campaign ! It is j the Senate last Thursday on the race
their wicked purpose to do anything, problem, U was an excellent --.iv. oi-H.-.- r. immkI bv preventing national hn tnnt thai; he had wst come to the conclu

sion, after trying nearly every big, drasticttWiiMW from eotifiictillg with localuji., mnoui tne lCepblicau ment full of good practical common pill on inc mnnn, um ikwuiPurgativb Pellets, or tiny Sugar-coate- d

aar,iiiiL AAKilv " knock out" and beat all
Vill.Vli""'-- ' - - -- ,

elect ius. l 1 iymy eiuer; co give them another Unaa and such an effort as our "Zeb'' fiie big pi Us hollow! They are the original
rt,iv Dwiiiirm Little Liver Pills.

diale settlement with the m.deruut.
n.: . sm.i j,..r,.rii. ....kr.. lss'i

grace possessed so throughly bv south'ern people. - The religious "societies are
active organizationvIio do much to ex-
tend the hand of cordial welcome to resi-
dents whether they are permanent oronly temporary inhabitants orthe town.Mauy Northerners have settled here for
bosiness reasons. This influx' of new
.blood tuto staid old Asheville has shown
ite effects iu many ways. Politically it

hold upon the prejudices of the North
. .- - .."ail t r - m

is uotexl for. Beware of Imitations, which contain Poi i uis ui:i ui ni"v ,

C. B. LIFE, teeeutrttjNoTae Kiliinj cf Lee Sch Itz. :- -: Botch ;- -; Work,agaiusi tne tne &ottli. This is their sonous AllIK'rUJB. AI Usas ivji im. remw a
Pellets, which are Little Sugar-coate- d Pins, II. II. Joudan, Atty. U t;hist resort; their only hope of success;.. 'no wr .i ... or Anti-bilio- us Granules. Ono a atom.UjiOtM, S. C, Feb. 4. H bt. Moorman

of New hen v. 6?. C who lias leen em h:t h b b !i h M... ere tne straight issue of
Richard Goodwin, Uj odored m in,

who was on trial for a horrible
crime at HaJly Hill; S. C. CJ:u:ni tted

SICK HEADACHE. EECU!0Z, H0TICEa, k;i ii. i -, eauseu a imw ;... . f tariff hzeoiw agaiir presented to the
of tbRlllona Headache. .Having qualified as Exceulois

lusi will and testaaunt ol Win. B.
-- m- PW tX would

W If milKf r i.i-n- I'll Satsf::ct"on Guarantee!Dlxztmeaa, Constipa-
tion. I nd iccst ion. Ui I- - M-l- fJ

dec'd,h htrely ftive no'.ieo ail I-
r-- ov v.. lIIC uiuueu monster

the feeling agaiust the negro and therepublicans. XIkic is, to be sure, au in-
terne, prejudice against recognising theHociat equality ol the uegro, aud against
he repuuhcau pany. This prejudice,

j iWimiou to the South, it is only naturalto eVLpeci. from loiiir tiiuf nikiHiii.tna r.f

which sucks our blood! No. Ill) fwl
iou Attack, and all de-
rangements Of the stomach
and bowels, are promptly
rrlioveU and nermanently

Orders hy n.a!l solicitetl ar.4 T ronirit--

ploveel as ume-K.ep- .r on uiwucuijtw.
L'arolini & Northern llailtcad at Fith
Dam, shot and killed Lee ffchultz, cue ol
the cou't racturs. The tnmhle giew out
of a qual rel about a law uit. t rei.ei
k F. Uieaoryr and Dr. V. M. Culp,
went lo Fish Diu hut niht to hold in-

quest. Moorman came and gave hiun;i.
Up Ittftt uiht, aad U now ia ju;l at t'ai:

"

pace. .

Lee Schul z is a coifc.:. f towi.s-man- ,

J. Li:! z.

low country men, the t 1 attended io.
sons tiug ciauub against the e.--ia

aid Utcedmt. to exhihU Lh m lo u.-- w
'.f not before, t he .'id d ,ku.u i.sue, must nn nil bv the use of Dr.

Caliaj fcr an Acc;uatinj.
Tr y Press.

It U claimed that the wealth of the
United tstates amounts U $10o phead.

hi drowued, at all hazards! The mau- - J:imi:irv '2:U. 1S (Lthe republiciiu party. There are too,
Aildreis,

J. M. PATTOX, Jr.,
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellet. They
are gently laxative, or strongly cathartic,
according to size of dose. Smallest, Cheapest,
Easiest to take. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.

TCiW n VI! V I KV.d .li , Z -
leoidoor iuUuencewho are actually r,, 4,ae uk fl'0'' te pigmy soul
vindictive in their prejudices Lo such au- - tvepubltCaiKsui. 'fhev ei v feexieui that it aeu as au obstacle io Ah,-HBarabb- a! T- -v ik ' ,

JOHN II. rnalifiiTho fellow who lias nine-tcnUi- S of our
share will kindly torward the same to us
at his earliest toiiViniCi.ee.

CoBTrisM. hy WOHI.D'S I) IS PENS ART
xcai. association. PgacfMosa .

3 3Uiu St, Buflalu, N. V.


